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Abstract 

\Vc describc thc fj rst results ffOm a program me to search for distant grollps 
and d us ters of galaxies IIsing MololIglo radio-Joud qUl\SafS at :: > 0.5. We 
use two techn i<lues to isolate group and d uster rncmbcrs. Pirstly, we calTy 
out rnulticolour imaging of qU i\!iaT field! in anler lo search for thc aid, red, 
membcrs. Secondly. we carry Oll t sensitÎ"c narrow-balld imaging 10 search 
for redshift.ed [011] emission fl'om la1.e-type gal/uies aL tbe quasar redshift . 
Two systcms at. :: > 0.7 diswvercd using tlJ e!iC techniques are discusS<.-d. 
Gne is a compact group of galaxies, apparcntly aL thc edge of a larger 
b'TOUP. and t he other is él d uster cenlred 011 a quasar. 

1 Introduction 

Few bon e-jide dusters or groups are kno\\'n at redshift s above z = 0. 7. C ur
rent and pas t X-ray missiOIlS have tbe sensitivity to detcct the most luminous 
(massive) clusters to th is red shift , but not much higher (e.g. see Luppino & 
Gioia 1995, Rosati el a l. 1998) . Multi-colour opt ical surveys (e.g. Post man 
et al. 1996, Lidman & Pcterson 1996) , have to cover large areas (many square 
degrecs) in order la find mally dislant clusters and are thercforc inefficiellt aL 
finding them . The choice of filters in these surveys limit the rcdshift range they 
can probe, as thc best contrast betwcen a cl istant cluster anel the field accu rs 
when t!Je filters uscd st raddle the 4000 Angst rom break of the older ellipt,icals 
in the cl uster. The efficiency of these kinds of su rveys wi l! improve wi th thc new 
large-area CCD rnosaic cameras available aL several teJescopes (e.g. the U1l8k, 
Metzger ct, aL, 1995, anel r-.'Iegacam on the C FHT, Il ora et a l. 1994) . These will 
sti ll suffer from t.bc lilllitations introd uced by the fitters uscd. Moreovcr, both 
X-ray and large-area 0l)t[cal surveys arc sensil,jve only La the highest mass sys-
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tcms at high redshifI., tltey cannot probc correlations with the mass of systemH 
at high redshjft. 

COIlse<luently, the most cffici cnl way lO look fot g roul>S anel clusters aL high
redshift is 10 use distant markers. Qu asars arc ideal pointers as t ltey cao be seen 
out 1.0 thc highest redshifl,s, a nel low-reds hift, work (: < 0.7) has showlI thai 
radio-Ioucl quasars tcnd l O favQur clustered envi ronments (c.g. Vee & Greell 
1987). Ma reover , as quasan> arc t housands of times more COIll IllOIl a l. :: = 2 
lhan in thc Io<:al un ivcrse. the discovery of cl usters o r g tOUps around cven a 
smal1 fraction of t hem wil! severely COllstrain tbcories of strucWre formation. 
However, unl il now , very lil tie work bCyOlld t he detcclion of dwuers from exces.., 
nUlllbcr counts around quasars has been carried out. 

Wc have startcd a project lO image the envirolllnents of Molonglo qUMMS in 
order to fi nd and study distant groups and clusters. 'fhe i\1010nglo quasars are 
drawIl from the sarnpleof Kapahi et al . (1998) and Baker (1994), somehundrcd 
radio loud quasar8 wÎth 408 ]\'1 Hz radio fl ux of 5408 >0.95 Jy, laken from the 
rcgion - 30 < 6 < - 20 a llel Ibl > 20°. Our eventual aim is LO determine the 
environmental properties of a reprcsentat.i ve su bse~ of these quasars, in order 
to fi nd distant clusters and to determine if there arc correla!,iolls betwccn the 
env ironlJlent a nd the properties of the quasar. In our work , wc t ry lo identify 
ind ivid ual grou]> or cluster mcmb('.rs, 110 1, simpty determi ning a statistica! over· 
dellsity of objects around t he quasar base<! on single waveband in formatioll . We 
do this for t\\"o reMOUS. First!y, at z > 0.7 orl ly thc richest dusters are reliably 
detected as a statistical overdensity and secondty, the quasars arc not uecessar
ily at lhe centrc of the gataxy disl,ribul ion in a cluster or group, even if they 
arc at the centre of Ihe gravitalion potentia.l. Indeed , th is is truc fo r Ihe radio 
galaxy Cygllus 1\ at :: = 0.05 (OWCII el, al. 199ï): at higher redshifts I.h is situ~ 

ation beÇ()lnes more cornmon beca use of thc increascd frequcncy of subcl uster 
mergers. 

Wc scarch for cluster galax ies using LWO complementary methods. Firstly, 
we exploit the fact t llat t hc eJlipticals in the den5eSt part of groups a nel clusters 
have a tight colour~magn itude relal,iollship, by imaging the fi elds of qu asars in 
two bands , one either s idc of I he 4000 .3. hreak at the re<lshift of thc quasar. Imis 
et al. (1997) have shown t.hal. cl uster cJlipticals at z = 0.5 have a narro\\' range 
in restr-framc U - V colour , typic;dty 0.2- 0.3 magn itudes. The colours impi)' 
I,hat I,he galaxies have been passivcly evotving si nce:: > 2, so wc are able to 
search for dense duster cores allel colnpact groll ps oul, to :: ..... 1.5 by looking for 
dumps of fai nt, red objects with very similar co!ours. Moreover, givell that I,hc 
galaxics wil! have coJmlts complIrabie LO passively evotvi ng systems, we alread)" 
have an idca of wh at colour Lo expect , given tbc quasar redshift. 
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Fig ure 1. H, Rand ' -band imagC:!! of the irllmcdiatc environment of MHCQ9'1I -200. 
The width of each image is 00" . T he quasar is il\. the ccnt. re. Sout.h of the quasar, 
but wit hill 15 MCf;(,'(.-S of iLo are five salaxies cmbcdded in ufu7.z". Thc salaxies are 
cOllsider.1.bly H.'dder than the fu zz, lhey arc not visible in thc B-band image. 

llakos & Sdtombert. ( 1996) have sllOwn that al Z > 0.5 the majori ty of galax. 
ies in a cluster may he blue sl.ar·forming ga laxics, and sa for a more complete 
picture wc need lo idenl ify I.hese as weil . To th is end , we use t ile Tauru!> Tun· 
able Filter (TTF) on the AAT to carry out S('nsilive narrow·baml imagingof 
I,hc quasa r fi eld , to search for Jine emission from star· formins cluster galaxies. 

In the followiug sect ions we sumrnarisc work on t\\'o sl'stelus we discoverecl 
using the abovc methods. These are drawn frOll1 tlle first fi ve quasar fields th at 
we obscrved . 

2 MRC0941-200 

This quasar is at z ::::; O.ïl5. We imaged the fi eld around it ;11 R, i, J and /{ 
wÎth the ESO 2.2m auel also in Band I with the eTJO 4m . Figure 1 shows 
the immediate fi eld of the qu asar. T he qu asar is jusl 10 the lIor1 h of a compaci. 
group of galaxies that are surroundecl by fuzz. Ol' eye, the fuzz is bltJer thaI] 
Lhc galax ics as only the fuzz reml.l ins iu Llle B- band image. The fuzz seerns 
10 trace lhe regioll betwccn lhe galax ies in lhe group. The radio emission from 
1 he quasar is a ligned roughly nortIH.outh. The southern radio arm is a ligned 
on the sky with the fuzz , and is cOllsiderably shorter than the northern arm ( 12 
arcsec as opposed to 36 arcsec). 

We uilCd Sextractor (Berti n & Amouts 1996) to obtain isophotll.l maguitudes 
of objects in t he Rand i frames. The apertures were elefined 0 11 t he j· band 
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Figurc 2. J-band image of t he qllas.1lr and group with the "liL positions used for 
spect roscopy o,'crlaid. Nolc that thc fuzz between LiJe g,llaxi tll is st iU vi"ible in this 
band. Similarly, it is a.l60 ,'isible iu the I," -wnd image. 

frame: al a minimUlll thcy had LO conlai n 5 collnccled pi xels (an a rea of just 
over 0.5 arcsec- Z ) brighter than a surface brightness level of 24 mags arcsec- z. 
Th is led lo a souree list complete lO about i = 22 .5, with tne fai ll t est detected 
object having i ,.,.. 24 .2. We only cOllsidcred sourccs brighter lh an i = 22.0 in thc 
analysis. Thc R and i bands st raddle the 4000 break of objccts at lhe same 
redsllift as thequasa r. AIl 5 objects close ta the quasa.r had R - i = 1.15±O. 1, 
indicating tha1. t hey were a t t hc same redshift , aud approxilllatcly of t he samc 
age. This is the colour expected for a passively evolvi ng, old slellar population 
at the redshirl. of t. he quasar. 

SpectrOS(opy of four of t he galaxies in t hc group show tIJ at they arc at 
t hc redshin. of I,he quasar (Figure 3). Two galaxics have [0 11) and (0111] line 
emis. ... ioll , while a ll show breaks at around 6900-7000 . , consisl.Cnt witb 4000 
Á brea ks at. the red shi ft of thc qua.sa.r. The spectra a lso show that t he rcgion 
between thc galaxics is fill ed wit h ionized gas (emitt ing in [Oll] and [0 11 1]) . 
Given thaI the [0 11) line is rnueh st ronger in the sccond spectrum towards I.he 
southcrnmost galaxy th an towards thc cas1.ernrnost, it secrns likely th a t. the line 
cmissioll traces the Mme regiou as tbc fu zz. All of this indica tes thai. the quasar 
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F ig urc 3. Left. Long s li~ spectolrn through the quasar aud ~he 8Outhcmnlost mern
ber of t he group (Slil positioll SI, gala:<ies G3 and G4 are in lbe .. lit) . Right. Loilgslil. 
spectrum through galax i~ G l ,G2 alld C3, slit positioll S2. The ell1 ission-li nc at 6400Á 
is [DIl}, lines al .... 8500 are thc [0 11 IJ doublet. South is to lhc top in both speetr" 

IS in a compac~ grou p of galaxies at z = 0.715. The fi ve red galax ies have 
R = 21 -22.5 and R - /( = 4.4 -5.0 (wi th errors of 0.3 mags), again consistent 
wil.h old stell ar popu lations at z=0.715. 

2.1 The compact group 

Ho ..... does th is compact group reJate to Ihosc found at low redshift? The group 
satisfics t he criteri a l O be a Hickson grou p (e.g. sec Hickson 1997), the galax:ics 
have luminosiLies of L' or above, and the average d istance betwcen thc galax:ics 
is about 25 kpc (for Ho = 50 and qo = 0.5) . However, J-l irkson groups gencrally 
do not have large amounts of line-emitti ng gas betwcclI the galaxics (e.g. Ilubin 
et al. 1991) or fu zz that eau be seen from the rest-frame UV lO Ihe near IR . 
They can show tidal tails betwcen gal<lxies but nothing as spcctacular as scen 
here. Compact groups bave extended X-ray halos (e.g. Ponman et al. 1996); 
these arc less extensive (extending to a few hundrcd kpc) and of Jower pressure 
t it an those found in clusters of galax ies. 

Thc nature of I he fuzz is therefore the key to dctcrm ining the relationship 
between th is high redsh ift group and low redshift Hickson group~. Thc magn i
tudes and coJours of I.he fuzz are difficult lo dctermine becausc of the presellce 
of t,he galaxies in all bands except the IJ-band , and bccause of the low-surface 
brightncss of the fuzz (small errors in t ile value of I.he background lead LO large 
errors in fuzz magnit. ude). The 8 -band magn itude was determined directly by 
placing an aperture ,Iround the fuzz secn in rigure I. For all the other wave-
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bands, wc scalcd the rncasured surface brightucss in regioos nOL domi nalcd by 
galaxy emission by the area of t he region of fuzz in l.he IJ-baud , La a ltivC at an 
integrated magni t.ude. Wc cross-checked th is by t orn paring thc surface bright
ncss detcrm ined in each band to the magnit ude oft he quasar in t, ha t. band . Thc 
integrated fl ux from the fu1.1, was 6 ± 1 percent t ll 3t a f t iIe quas..1.t in I.he B-ba nd . 
lts 8 - I colour was 2 ± 0.5 mag,. red der than thc q uasar. T lle J - /\" colom 
was O.8±O.5 Ill ags redder than thc qu asar, Ihe ru n in [\" havi ng an integraled 
flu x 50- 150 pcr cent t l l<l t afthe qua8ar. 

Wc now consider se veral origins fot t he r UZ1. . Any model has to account for 
the simil ar morphology seen fOt t ilc r UZ1. bctwccn /3- and IC - bands, anel the 
coincidclice with t hc linc emissioll . lt is uu likely t llat thc fu zz is dom in aled by 
scattcred quasar light. Scattercd lighl ShOldd be bl uer Ihan Ihe quasar light . 
If the scatterer is cold gas or d ust tilere should be a scattered broad MglI 
ell'lissioll liuc (our spcclroscopy rules th is out 10 tlte level of a fcw pcrcent of 
t.he nuclear line) . The 8 -band light should also be polarized . Grude 8 -band 
imaging polarimcLry carricd out on I he ESO 2.2m places a li mit of .... 10 per cent 
0 11 a scaLtcred componcnt . No scattcrillg process can account for thc high flu x 
in t hc J(I- band . The Thompson depth of thc hot gas in a compact group will 
110t be cnough 1.0 scatter a large amount. of lIuclcar light . Givcll t hc presencc 
of strong extended [011] aud [0111] emission iu Ihe region bet ll'ccn galaxics, 
IIcbular cont inuu m emissiOIl will contribute a t least same of the fu zl\ cmission 
in B (Dickson el. al. 1994), but liule or uone at lOllger wavelengths. 

The fuzz collld be s t.ar light . No single model of a :: = O. ï galaxy fits lhc 
colours of the fu zz (c.g. from Ilruzual & Clutrlot 1993, Guiderdoni & Rocca
Volmcrange 1988). Nevert heless, givell t he rnorphology of I.hc fuzz, it sccm s 
likcly that the galax ies arc gravitat.ionally inl.eracling with cach other, st ripping 
both stars alld 15 M from t he galaxies. If the fu zz consists of a id stars plus 
ma ny rcgions of vigourous star format ion in Lhc sl ripped ISM, then the mix of 
st.ell a r ty pes may be such thaI. the colOllrs do nOL correspond 10 a wcl!-defl ucd 
Ly pe of galaxy. Such a scenario would , however, lead to the same JIlorphology 
for tlre fu zz from B- LO 1\"- band (M least a t ground based resalution) . The 
extended emission-line speet rmn , jf illterpreled as that of a slarbursi., illl pJiClj 
a star formation fate of the order of 100 1\'10 yr- 1 , but th is is spread over a ll 
area of a t least 1000 kpc2 . The 8-band Ilu x ca ll be cOnvcrted d ire<.: tly imo 
a lumiuosily aL 2300 in t he rest-framc, and lhcn in1.o all approximat e star 
formation rate (e.g. Meurer ct a l. 1997) of several tells of 1\'10 yr- I . T his 
surface density of star formation (aboll t 0. 11\'10 yr- I kpc- 2 ) is more t han two 
orders of magnitude lo\\'er I.han the max imum surface densily for stnrbu rsts 
found by Meurer et a l (1 997), and sa is by no means ex treme. Thc [0 111]/[0 11 ] 
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line ratio is on I,hc low lO lde fo r a starburst (flu x[O IIl]/flu x[O Il] .... 0.5) , but it. 
is seen in some IIcarby systems (e.g. :ree Stanillska &. Leitherer 1996). In th is 
scenario. the d iffcrcnce between I,his group and t.he 10"'" redshift I-lickson groups 
is thal the mcm ber galax ies al z=O. i arc st.i ll gas rich, a nd whcn they interacl 
their ISM is tid al!y st ripped and undergocs a starburst. phase. This enriches 
any surrounding hOI, ga.<; halo lo the metallióty levels geen in nearby Hicksoll 
groups. At z=O. this group wi l! appea r as an ordi nary I-lickson group , the fu zz 
and t he extended emission-lines having more or les ... disappearcd as i.he slarburst 
population fades. 

No rele is mentionccl fot I,hc qu asar in the above. Encrgetically, nOlle is 
IIceclcd , but thc eoineidence bet ..... een Ihc radio struetu tc anel thc major-axis 
of the fu zz implics a cOllnection between them. A SI raightforwarel expli\nation 
of t.he asy nunetry in I h~ radio st,ructllre is that t he southern radio jel suffers 
higher ram pressure confinemcnt than thc nort.heru jet , as it passes through a 
considerably denser lC M on thc southern s ide. Icke (th i,. vol ume) has shown 
th at j eL-inducccl star formation lJlay not work, but perhar>s t he back flow regioJl 
oflhe radio sou rce (whieh is transonic or I.urbulcut raLher than massively sl/ per
sonic) ean med iale slar far lll tlt ian. Cert ai nly thc fU "lz has ~he rOl/gh dimellsians 
of thc backflo ..... rcgion; it should be unrcsolved ..... idt h-..... ays if it ..... as coincident 
with a radiojct. Ir Lhe extended emission lines are pholoionized by thc qu asar, 
I,hen thc {Olll]/[O ll] li ne ratio (proportion al lo the ionization parameter) is 
low(': r than most line cmission Been around 3C quasars at. .: < 1 (sec Bremer cL 
al. 1992 and references thereill ). Tbis impl ies either that Lhe gas is sceing a 
relativc1y low ionizing flu x from the quasar , or that the emission-line gas is at 
higher prcssure than t hat expccted fa r the hot halo of a grou p: Lhe emission
line gas is nat in prcssure equilibrium wi th thc hot, phase. This is perhaps 1.0 be 
expeclcd if it has bccn recently stripped fram a galaxy, it wi ll he overprcssurcd 
relative to thc lC M of thc group. Photoionizatioll by t, he qu asar reduces I,he 
cstim ated star fa rmation rate, but there should still be star formation tO ex plai n 
at least solne of the fuzz sccn in the resL- framc blue/U V. 

2,2 The larger-scale environment 

On thc larger scale, the Scx tra.c t.or photometry revealed t.hat there is a elear 
overdellsity of faint (20 < 1 < 22) gala.xics to the north-east of tbc quasar 
with the same n - j colour as th(' group Illemhers. f'i gure <I shows tbc spatial 
dist ribution of detectcd objects. The quasa r position is shoWJl as an astcrisk, 
objccl.s wi t,h n - Î = 1.15 ± 0.1 as crosses, thc rcst, as dots. As wei l as the 
compact group d ose 1.0 the qu asar , there is a d car overd('nsity af object!> lo 
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F ig ure 4. Left : Spatial p01; it io ll of allobjects wit I, 20 < i < 22 dctccted hl' Sex
t ractor. Crosse,;; are obj ects wi t h 1.05 < R- i < 1.25. Diamonds are objects with 1-11 
uncertainties iu thcir colours thaI. allow thaI. color range. Dots represent the res t of 
the detected object s. Cleady there are more object!; with R - i ..... 1. 1 lO lhe nort h-cast. 
of thc quasar (which is sllOwn as lUl asterisk at [0,0]), thaJl in thc rest of lhe fra me. 
Right : TI,c (alour distribution of objects with 20 < i < 22 in lhe frame. T he dashcd 
histogram is tl!c dis tribution of colo lll'll' of objects to (,hc cast of thc quasar, and thc 
coutinuous his togram is for objcct,s fro lll tile res t of thc fr,unc. T he f'l iffcrcnce bel ween 
tltc two is dominated bl' an exccss of objects wil.h n- i ..... 1.1 to thc cast of the quasar. 

I,he top left (uorth-east) with R - i ;; 1.15. A colour histogram (Figure 4) 
compari ng the colour d ist ribution of objeds in t.he north-cast to t hal. of the rest 
of t he objeds in the i-hand frame shows t h is excess d early. Gh'cn Lhe similar 
cotouTS of 'he group gal axies and these objects, a s imple explanation is t hat 
the compact gtOUp is a t the OOge of a larger st ructure at the same rOOshift . If 
50, t hen the structure appears more like a 10O$C group rather th an a cl uster as 
thcre seems to be no cent ra l condensation of gal axi cs, or a ll obvious gE Ot cD 
galaxy at the centre. Multi-obj ect specl.roscopy is d early rcquirOO to determine 
l he reali!.y and nature of th is st ruclUre. 

3 MRC 0450-221 

'I'his qu asar is at .: = 0.898. 11. was imagOO in V, R alJd i-bands with ESO 
lclcscopcs. An overdensity of fa int (R > 20) red objects (R - i > I) cent red on 
lhc quasar is obvious indicating thaI. it ma)' be close to the centte of a cluster. 
We thcn ohserved Lhe quasar fi eld with tlle Taurug 1\lI1ablc Fi lt cr (TTF) on 
Llle Anglo Australian Telescope in order to search for cil.ndidate [011] e llli Ucrs 
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F igure 5. SUb- illlilges drawIl from a scquençe of !!even lOOOs T'TF i.nages of t he fiel d 
of quasar MRCo-I50-221 at "1.=0.898. These are taken .. s ing iOA-FWlIM adjoinin8 
pass- bands spanning t he nudcM [Oll]line in thc quasar (column 4) . Extended [OIIJ 
emission is s(''ell aroWld Ihe quasar (Q ) up lO 1000 km s-· rcd-ward of the lIudcar 
emission, aligncd with the radio axis. Two galaxics (C l aml Cl) wi th rooshifts within 
500 km ",-lof that of lhe quasar are shown in the botlom two rows. Each sub-imagc 
spans about 500 km S-l aL the qUi\."1\r redshift. Column I is 1500 km S- l blue-ward 
of the quasar redshift, colulll n 7 is 1500 km S-l red-wan:!. 

afOllJld t,he quasar rcdshift. 
Scven 10 -wide (_ 500 km ,.-1 ) narrow-band images were obtaincd , step-

ping in centra I wavcJcngth from + 1500 km s- I to - 1500 km S-I through the 
wavelength of Lhe redshifLcd [0 111 line of the quasar . Each image was made 
from I,wo 500 sccond exposures. rigure 1) shows sub- im ages drawn from Lhe 
.sequellce of TIF images ofi.he 10' x 101 !leId cellLred on t lle quasar . Extended 
line-cmission from lhe quasar (Q) is se<:n up lO 1000 km çl red-ward of thc 
nuclear redshift . Two elil ission- line galax ics (G land G2) with redshifts wi tbin 
500 km ç I of the qllasar redshi rt are shown in the boLtom two rows. 

A verage images cent,red Oll (±750 kUl 8 - 1 ) and off (± 750 - 1500 km ç I ) I,he 
quasar [Oll] wavelength were made as a fi rst step in identiryillg elllission-li ne 
galaxies at t hc quasar re<lshift. Im ages aL the cemral three wavelength scUings 
(3 , " and 5 in Figure 5) were com bined as the a ll-band image and l.he other 
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images were ( .. ombinOO la form Lhe off-band image. A combined tolal image was 
made by adding all seven frames together. 

Apertu re photometry (using a 2 arçsec radius apertu re) was carried out on 
the 0 11 and off-band images. This sma ll aperture size optimised the signal-to-
1I0ise for our rnainly small a nd faint targets, buL re<luirOO a correction of 0.4 
mags (measurcd from stars in the field) to obtain accurate total magnitude:;. A 
1/1 uncertai nty of 0.2 mags at R.=2 1 was detenni lled for the on-band image. A 
finding list was made from thc total image and th is list was mall.:hed to the on 
and off calalogucs. 

Emission-line galax ics were idemi ficd on thc basis of t lle above photometry 
(a range of other photometric I.edlll iques were triOO , giviug consistent results). 
Eleven c3ndidatcs fainter tha u R = 20 with off-on magnil.ucle exl.:csses of more 
than 311 were detectcd . (Sec Figure 6; we expect on ly Olie or two from Poisson 
statistics). These are Ihe objects witll more flu x in the on-band than in the 
oIr-band . Seven objects fain ter tllan R = 20 witll a negative off-on magnitude 
difference gteater th an 3/1 were also del.(!Cte<1. These are calldidatcs for gaIax
ies with rcdshifts between 750 and 1500 km S- l blue-ward or red-ward of the 
quasar. All emission-linecaud idates werc followed up by inspection ofthc seven 
indi vidual images to ensure that thcy re<t lly do appear bright er in one or two 
cOllsccutive bands thall in the rcst of ~he images. 

Based on thc work of Cowie et al. (199ï) , we ex pect la sec only 1-2 li ne 
emitting field galax ies at z=0.9 in thc volume surveyed lo OUt dctect ion limit. 
A fe ..... (Icss than 5) lower rooshift. [0111] and Ho emitlers should aJso cOlltami nate 
Ollr candid ate list. but ihesc shouJd be brighter than n = 20. Thus we have a 
clca r exc(.'8$ of emission-lioc candidatcs over the expeded mUl_berof fi eld objccLS. 
Assumin g these objccl.s are at z=0.9, they have obscrved [0 111 C<luivalcnl wid ths 
of 30-300 . , implying star formatton ralCS of a few M0 yr- l . 

Thc cand ida te emÎssioll-li oe galaxies appca r to duster around thc quasa r, 
but not as strongly as thc red objects detccted iu t he broad-band imnging, 
wit.h i.hose I.:andidates witll high pcculiar veloeities appea ring to be clustercc:1 
different]y from t hose caodidates with rooshifts close to lhnt of the quasa r. 1'his 
is perhaps to be expccted , if one beJievcs that Lhe cmission- line objects have 
reccnt ly fallen ioto the clustcr. The correlation bctween velocity 1.lII d posi tioll 
is exacUy what is pre<lil.:tOO if duste.rs form from hierarchica l mergers of groups 
a nd individual in-falJing ga laxies 

Again , all of th is nceds confirmal.ioo wilh mul ti-objoct spcctroscopy but , if it 
is l.:onfir lUcc:l, then wc arc delcct.ing subdusteting bath spatially aud in vcJocity 
sl.ructurc. 
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Figu r e 6. Colour-magllitude plot showing magnitude difrerences between sumrncd 
TIP images centred 0 11 (±ï 50km 5-

1
) and off (±ï50- 1500k m 8-

1
) the quasar redshift. 

Signal-to-noisc curves (l , 2, Ja aml -3(1 ) lire o"crlaid. TI.e (luasar is identificd bya 
cross. 

4 Conclusions 

T he ahove !.wo examples va lidatc our tochniques. 'l'he resulLs sa fa r seem to 
ind icate th aI. 1\'1 Re quasars are in locally d ustcroo en"ironnwlIls, evcn ir I.hey 
are not at the centres of riel! clusters. We seem la have dctected subclusterillg 
both spatially and also in veloei ty structure, based on I.he narrow- baud work 
carried oul. with the TIF. This is exactly what is expectcd if clusters (and 
groups) are fo rming at :: > 0.5 from mergers of sub-elu mps aud infall of spi ral 
galaxics. l'hc narrow-band wor k is vital in all of th is, as thc cand idate elllission
liuc galaxics trace more ex tended st ructures thall thc red galaxies detected by 
braad-band im aging. At:: > I J- alld 1\·' - band imaging will becornc more 
importan t In identifying 1.lle red group and duster galax ies. Becau sc the qu asars 
CalInOL be guaranteed to be at thc centre of ally structure, relal ively widc-fi eld 
(5' x 5') Ill cameras are required ; a 2' x 2' fi eld centred on the quasa r llIay miss 
the densest parl s of a high redshift d usler or gra up. In d iiS respect a large 
ron nat camera on a 4m telescope is more useful t.han a smalt-formal. camera on 
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all Sm. 
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